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State Baptists Witness Pageant toa, Frank Martin; Matron ef Orphan
age. CUea Brewer: Orphans, tvelyi DON'T PUT OFF)caused a storm of feeling against Ben-

ator MafUa that lasted many year
WATERWAYS ASSOCIATION

CLOSES ITS CONVENTION

tumble scrapper, he i hardly less bril-
liant thus the venerable John Sharp
Williams, ef Mississippi, and he posDRY EIWEINTi Bxiagev Blanche Bre, bcraice tlood'iOn Big Campaign axterwaro. .

It's the neglected cold, cough.!wiu, Marjr Lee Taldwetl, Edith, Jea' sesses qualities of readership whfch areWMTs TTemiiilacenecf er ttlTilS'i'(CatHlaaed rrsm Pag On.) tender throat, or tonsil, that!nnH generally attributed to Senator Wilkina. Jesaia Jetikias, Edna, Hoyl, Alva
Lawrence, Hilda Hbeeta, fanaie Paul, " 'liams. - . . debilitate and leave the body- -CAROUNAIlJllTI

anigea in xoaay, oenator caute nelson,
of Minnesota, Republican, recalled that
he waa sworn ia the asms day with Sen-
ator Ben Tillman aad Benator Martia.

letters te loved ones, his most intimate Florence Brown, fcljio Morgan; Urectau
Oirls,' Fraaecs Johnston, luubcta disposed to serious germAgain, when the leadership of the

minority iaa't courted by the rankingfeelings.

Mayor-ele- ct of Philadelphia
Elected President for Hia

Twelfth Term

Charleston, 8. C, No. 12. Adoption
of resolution and election of officers
were the chief business transacted this

"What is the thought at tho Inmates diseases. .At the pianos were Mrs; Baraht Bla Democrat, there are precedents for .giv-
ing it to Benator whe ha an immimen (if the denomination en the can lock, Misses Blanche Deem, turaVandcrford Becomes Official paigaf" That was Mr. Stepheaeea Kiberg, May Grimmer, Hope Portrey, nent campaign for Thrs,
too, would argue for Senator Underhafternooa by the Atlantic Deepert oy 1 ucle, jLugeaia Thomas.

To Heal a Ceegh.

query aad the answer be got from the
men who met the challenge was whole-

somely satisfy in-- .

Baptist Freedam. Take HAVE3 HKAULNO BONET,

Prohibition Commissioner
of The State;

WITH FULL AND COMPLETE
CHARGE OF THE SITUATION

EMULSION.
should be taken at the first sign;
of lowered resistance, cold or.

Waterway Association. Officers fol-
low:

President, J. Hampton Moore, of
Philadelphia, for the twelfth

35e per bottle. (Adv.) ,
Mr. L. B. Boaactte, ef Kobeson couaiy.

Though of opposite political faiths, a
warm friendship existed between Sen-
ator Nelson gad Benator Tillman and
Martin. ,

Possibility ef Uaderwaod.
Should Senator Simmons iadicate that

he doe aot desira the minority leader-
ship, a contest among the Democrats ia
foreshadowed with Senator Oscar Un-
derwood, of Alabama, appearing as the
most formidable' esndidste. The Ala-

bama Senator's long aad successful
leadsrahip in the House developed on
ability as a debater and speaker second
perhaps to that of no Deaocratio mem-
ber of the Senate. As a rough aad

Senate May Take Summary

wood and have a tendency .to soften tbe
opposition to him in Alabama on ac-

count of his prohibition record.
But, whether he gets it or not, North

Carolina' claim for the honor are ad-

mitted ia all quartera and another Dem-acrat- ia

administration may find Sena-
tor Simmons and Overman heading the
practical committees of the "greatest de-

liberative body oa earth," with the se-

nior Benator in full leadership of the
Senate.

cougn. ne energizingYinue
rA CAfa Rvfnrv cenFia1 -

consecutive time; at
Urge. John H. Bmall, M. C.
Carolina; John M. Cole, chairman
Massachusetts Commission of Water-
way and Public Lands; Murray Hul-ber- t.

Commissioner of Docks and Fer

Action To Stop Speaking

(Continues From Pag Oae.)
fhrV?.i : i j l -- i

a lawyer, was lbs first. The orgaauav-tisa- ,

system, aad six of the campaign
acre its appealing oualities to kim, aad
without keaitattum he declared the Bap-

tist amjibasis oa freedom haa ran to
teed.

W hare emphasised it ae mack that
it almost seem rVat Baptist freedom
Iheana doing what the ether fellow

nouninmcni ana neip to .

the weakened system.
Give Scott' a trutL 1tioa program of the Foreign Relations

KeJtoaiakes S. C. Territory,
aad JUidiag Tort in K. 0.
Will Ba DoaUed; Begins
After federal Commissioner
Kramer Goes Iato Office;
Decoratioa of N.C. Sergeants

ries of New York; Frederick W. Don-
nelly, mayor of Trenton ; William J.committee. Late in the day, however.

acott a Bowae. ntoatld, IT. a tt--lfSenator Hale, of Maine, one ef the
mild reservation Republican, passed

Broeaning, mayor of Baltimore;
J. Charles Linthicum,doesn't want to do, he said.

around a petition and got the requisite'We are going to lift from the Bap M. C. Maryland; William B. McNeary,
numner of signers. Massachusetts; Secretary and Treas-

urer, Wilfred H. fsehoff, Philadelphia;Although professing to be anxious for
tists tbe ban of stinginess that has
caused to many of our leaders to hare
grey hairs and we are ready to do it
now."

the debate, to end, and predicting that Assistant Bocretary, Durnell Schuestcr,
the necessary two-thir- could be taut' Philadelphia. iudson --Sellr Co.tcred for cloture, Repeubllcsa Leader

Banner
Sales Day

Saturday
Watch
for It

Watch for
Bannsr
Bale

Df
Saturday

T Mr. T. I', ret! as, a merchant f fU Strang WithsUnd The Winterlodge said he desired to take no partWilson, tbe campaign means oppor
Cold Better Than the Weak.to the move.

Petition Not Presented. Old people who are feeble and younger
people who are weak, will be atrength- -Plans of the Democrats to present

tunity for the laymen.
"As merchant and luyman," he said,

"I rejorr ia the opportunity of sayiug
that, la my opinion, it has done mere

"Banner Sale Day Saturday'their petition today were abandoned
whoa it was decided to adinurn e.ulv

easa and enabled to go through the
eold weather by taking GROVE'S

inljriaat aa einnrtaaitjr-ii- f YfbeeaHS of the dratlt-fi- f fenatafJlglti JL 1TA8TELKRH chill TONIC, which is
simply IRON" and tJWNIJffr auspeaded
in syrup. Bo pleasant even children

of Virginia. Whether they would do

Xews and Observer Bureau,
603 District Xatioaal Maak Building.

By a. b. rowEix.
(Special Leased Wire.)

Washington, Nor. 12. Selection today
aC Jean ef Ohio, a Federal
Prohibit ioa CoraniMioaer brings the
aaaeuneement from the Internal Beve- -

aim Department that Koith --Caralina
will be ia the Boathera division of

States with Virgiaia, West Virginia,
Kentucky, South Carolina and Tenneaece.

There will be eight other divisions
for the remaining 42 states.

While headquarters for the Southern
drvasioa will be ia JRiehaioad, Colonel
Thomas H.- - Vsadcrfordi tf Salisbury,-will

be the offieiai prohibition commie-tsoSat- r

for North Carolina with final
authority to eaforea the pcohiMtinn tarn

tippleso tomorrow was uot clear, some ot the
leaders indicating that- - it might depend like it. You can sooa feci its Strength

the laymen of the South than anything
ever attempted before.

Mr. A. ll. Kller, "f the
Wachovia Bank'and Trust Company, of
Winston-Aale- inainted that "business
men will fa vet employing alt Iionnrnble

ening, Invigorating efiect. Price 00cou the course of development during
(Adv.)tho day s donate. On the Republican

aido it was said the petition of the mild
reservatinnists would be put in only if MAY TAKE MARTIN'Sand effective methods in the campaign

Tbe Jor ef Giving. Goataction were uaduly delayed. PLACE AS LEADER
There- wo some speculation a to-li-" "Tli'ere is notJiThg 1 ftrtr cainpaiin

for the layman aad the business man (Centlnaca Frasa Page Oae.)
lie said, "unless they learn to gW fr

possible effect of Benator Martin s death
on the treaty fight, but the general
opinion waa that it would not affect it
considerably. The Virginia Senator has
beea absent' most of the onion and has

the jov of giving.
i ia the ld North Btate. While Colonel

Vanderfori'a nh haa (wBUfture ftr
aoiae time. It iran""t6itT"tv iwnilftr

Jit,, 11inK,Mitehel!, of Aulander,
--"for t'oagresa against

minority leader he waa ranking Dem-ocrat.-

the jSnanee committee and Hen-at-

Nelson W, Aldrkti ranked eiuu-larl- y

when he was chosen to lead tbe
Republicans.

The New SUIT for
Smart Young Women

taken no active part in the controversy,positively that he witl have a consider rthould Democrat hoatlle to the treatyaMy ' increased staff and will himself
get aa increase of aula ry from $4,000

Claud Kitchin, admitted that early in
the game he was not wnrmed up over
the campaign, bill he, became converted
aad ycaterday declared: "There never

lie appointea te succeed mm, me ai Lodge's leadership of the Renubllcansministration Kenatora say the only result in the treaty fight is due to tbe same re.to $5,000.
Hie raiding foree, which is an well

organised and rfiirieat, will ant tie dis
lation ae Hitchcock's, bis rank on thehas been a time when our responsibil $49S0& $S9.S0foreign relations committee. Senatority was greater thaa it ia new

turbed. Ml Witt serve as the unices Boise Penrose, of rennsvlvania. - is""1fIncT lnljiinjrTtfBrl .rrilt denny-lev- el

chairman of the finance committee oflieat for this campslgn and respond to
the Senate and leader-in-fn- et of the

would be to decrease ( by one their
against reservations.

; Only One BROMa.HUNUSE!!
To get the genuine, call for fulj name
IiAXATIVK BKOMO QUIN1NB Tablets.
.Jjook for signature of E. W. GROVE,
Cures a Cold in One Day. DOc ndr.

GOLF TOURNAMENT REASON
18 OPENED AT PINEHURST.

Uod'i call' for me for any definite ser-

vice." was the pledge of Mr, II. N. Republicans. Lodge, however, is his
senior in point of service.Himms, of Raleigh, the Inst of the

Senator Martin, though chairman of

Ripples are the newest Suits of
Winter for the miss-'au- d the
smart young woman. We show
an attractive line of these stun-
ning models.

siieukera, who told of the organitiition
the appropriations committee undereffected in the Ilnptist Tabernacle to

around which will be built the enlarged
riff with the composite tank, of making

the State absolutely dry and keeping it
that way.

The present foree will be prnrVcally
doubled within the next IS month, ac-

cording to the plana of the department.
Tke enlargement, however, of Colonel
Vanderford'a foree will hardly begin
aatit after Federal Commissioner
Kramer assumes full control of the en-
forcement end. He begins his duties
acre next week, but it in contemplated

Democratic control, and afterwardsfurther the Campaign and then argued
for lis continuance far local church ranking Democrat, was aenior to Sena
aork when the campaign it over,

Merest Ith Pageant.

rinehurst, Nov. 12. The golf tonrna-me- nt

season opened at Pinehurst today
with the playing of the qualifying round
in the annual Carolina tournament. B.
('. Shannon, second off. Brock port, rap

tor Simmons. It waa this combination
which gave him the leadership when
he succeeded Senator Jera aad mad
him minority leader when the Demo-
crats lost control.

Tke pugeant in the city auditorium,
witnessed by three thousand or more
people, was an elnhnrnto affair, going

Materials Are:
Velour de Lame

Duvet de'Latne Ti,
'

7 SUvertone .

that his new job will require some week
e--f study before he begins to whip his

Colors Are:
Brown

Mocha Brown
Reindeer

Taupe
Navy Blue

into all the essentials of the campaign. tured the medal with an 83 and was fol-
lowed by Franklin Oates, of Moore

Likeness af Himmens aad Martia.
The passing of Virginia' senior Sencounty, at 84. T. A. Kelly, of South-

ern pines, and Horward U. Phillips, of

forces into shape for action.
Ko far aa the North Carolina Senators

ia informed, there ia aa basis for specu-
lating oa Col. Vandcrford 's demotion or

ator ha recalled to many today the
almilsrity of tha political fortunes of
Benator Martin aad Senator Simmons.

Moore county, were other Carolina golf
er to make the fUt eight In company

Both fonght and won whlto supremacy
The Trimmings Are of Seal Fur ?' r Awith Uatee. li. f. Unnes, o Southern

Pine qualified in the second eight. campaign ia their states aad when they
were up .for nomination at the hands
of the people, charge very much akin

II. O. Waring, of P'nehurst, and L. R.

displaceaic. He relinquishes the South
Carolina territory ia the general orgs

hat tweostes the hsd of the pro-
hibition enforcement forces in North
Carolina with "full and complete"
charge of the sit eat kin.

. Tarheew ana N. C News.

Page, of Aberdeen, landed ia the
were Mad by the opposition to cither.fourth eight.
Senator Martin' choice by a Virginia
Legislature aver Major General Fits- -DR. MOORE AMONG THOBI

HERE FOR THE CONVENTION.

$24.50 Suits
Women's Suits of Wool

Poplia
valuing $35, arc now
offered at the atractlva

, - price of

Hcrgeant Harold Hubbard, of Clinton,
and etorgeant Itavia lhink, of Rvd hugh Lee, a nephew of General LeeJ

By way of a prelude, Mis Buth Uold-aniit- h,

possessor of a superb voice, al

beauty, and fine stage prerenee,
as spirit of the campaign, voiced the
missioa of the movement and presented
the consecutive tablcsiu. A pinnn trio,
and the Meredith chorus, tinder the di-

rection of Miss Bess Johnson, a solo-
ist, furnished the music.

The cast inclnded:
Spirit of Campaign, Ruth Goldsmith;

fltandard" Bearers, Myrtleoyner, Mary
Hue Hunt, Rose Mnrfih, Alberta Imin;
Teacher, Kntheryno rjlilpmaa; Nurse,
Beatrice Teague; Missionary, Frances
Boyd; Africa, Anna Kllta Brewer
Argentina, Lssie Hmith; Brasil, Wilma
West; China, Kmina Jnckson; Italy,
Anna Boll Bridges; Mexico, Mattie
Hunter; Jnpsn, Ijticile Hsyues; llenth-cniiu- w

Jaiiette Bigga; Japanese
liaynes, Mildred Phillips,

Inuise Phillips, Uclila Denton, Dorth.V
Olaadj. Margarita Pope, Mnry Ilaxel
long. fiara Prlciietto, Louise Bowden.

Blouse Suits 7
are

Smart for the
y

Winter Wear
Priced

$49.50 up

These Suits Value

Each $75

Special Price

$49.50 tmd $59.50

Hprlaffs, are ia the city tonight and to
Dr. Hight C. Moore, of NsshvUle.morrow they will be decorated for heroie

Tenn., editorial secretary of the Sun
day hchoo! Board, waa among those Laxativehere for the Baptist State Convention $24.95 ;Ha csme here from Santa Fe where he
had been in attendance anon the Bap

Don't suffer another dav whh IWssaWOMsasnsa ..,smh. srsa.ss soeiiarlisiQMrtist State Convention of New Meiieo. He
left hero last ni;lit for Cleveland, constipation. Dual paralyse

your system with strong ca-- i "" .i ..i i .i , . .
Tenn., lo attend the Tennessee con . ,
vention. Mrs. Moore already is la
Cleveland for tho meeting there of

1 frTuarnca. Use a purely vege-
table compound that starts
the etomach, liver and bowels
iato action In a natural way.

ervlee wtiiis serrisg with the British
Araiiel ia France. The decorations will
be given tomorrow morning at 11
'dark at the residence of the I'rinre,

the Perry Belmont home of Washing-te- a,

and the North Carolinians will re-

ceive this signal hoor along with honors
for fieweral Crowder, lieutt-nnn- t Com- -
snaoaVt A, C Reed and other diating-Sashe-

soldiers aad sailors.
Herges at lhink, ef Hed Hprlnga, get
salver medal for gallantry, (Ufa tiav

lag) while that t tie awarded Sergeant
Ha! bard ia the British Military Medal.
Bwta young men will be congratulated
Vnaaerrow by aaembera of the Tar Heel
aetegatioa ia Congress.

Major Charles M. Kterimaft wna in- -
formed JtisM afternoon by Chairman
Ingley, of the Public "buildings "rom-aaMar- e

ef the House, that a public hear-
ing weuld be givea oa Haturday morn
lag ta delegations from tireentbora and

Baptiat women of Tennessee, this meet-
ing to ,be ,held at the same time the
convention 'is In progress. Dr. Moore
was for a number of year editor of
the Biblical Recorder.

Tbs greatest tonic laxative over

Myrtle- - Jope; Italian Boys, Daisy
franklin, llettio Uuggins; Missionnry's
Children, Mary Creech Williams, Louise
Flcmming; Houtli American School
(lirls, Inra Woolen, Margsrite Maddrey;
Indian, Mary Sullivan; Negro, Mae
McMillan; Immigrant, Baruh Taylor;
Mountain flehool Oirl, Jessie Btillwell;
.Meredith, Mummto Carroll; Aged r-

Mr. rftr-"Rrt6h'A'ii- ;
'"' W ifeT

Verme Kddins; Ornnd-daiiglite- r. Julia
Moore Vlaitora to Hospital, Ljrdfn ren- -

Short Story Section.
The Short Btp

erary department of the Woman's Club
will meet this afternoon at the club
house at 5:13.

Meant Airy whs want to urge new
a sets Bee buildings for their respeetie
lawns. Tbe hearing wilt take plaeo at
la o'clock. Oreeasbora i asking for a
aaillioa dollar building and Mount

No camouflage,' but clean-cu- t
facts. We absolutely

guarantee to sve you
money on, your footwear.

Airy for 100,000 one.

Miners Ordered Back To Work.
Pueblo, Col., Nor. 12. Coal miner

la District No. IS, Comprising Colorado,

The Man
in

the Darh
pew Mexico and Utah, tonight were or
tiered back to work upon receipt of
telcgrsphlo advice from Indianapolis.
Oeorge O. Johnson, district president,
telegraphed local anion that the strike
was eaded.

W ithdraw Order Partially.
Washington, Nov. 12. The arder f Yu h&v'p 72 hrs.

to wind up yure af
fairs and leave. If you ar still hete
then, your deth is on your own hed.'
Such was the right-rider- s' threat to
the county agricultural agent in Albert
Payson Terhune'i great new story be-
ginning next week In

tha Fuel Admiaistratioa fixing maxi-
mum prices for bituminous coal and
lignite was modified by Administrator
Uarfteld tonight, la to far a applica-
ble te such coals ahipped en or after
November 13, under contract which
was Catered lata prior to October 80.
Oa such ahipmenta the price fixed in
the eea tract may be charged.

Coed "rice Far Tabaeco.
' Petersburg, Va., Nov. 12. Bright to--

sold at 1 M oa tha Petersburg

For a rich, appetizing
iMayonnaise, thesmooth
quality and delicate
flavor of Mazola are
,,t unsurpassed

maraet toaay. tb previous record wa
U5.

A Field Mouse iff. or
Kid ch Boottjy.OJ

" " '

8am atyla la Russiaa ffl A p
Calf ..tOeO

"The Man In th rieb. nnn v. t..- -.

; PERFECT
MAYONNAISE

ry (Ass today

S Eggs, Yolk oary
1 pint of Masoht
t teaspoon ef MoMare)
1 dash of Peppot
1 tsaspooa of Salt

"4 tablepoons of Vlnegat

HavealllngrediMltand
mixing atenails eotd. Mot
dry ingredients. Add egg
yolaa and whaa veen aohtcd,
add tsaspooa of vinegar.
Add Maaola drop by drop
until tha mixta ra begins
ta thicken, beating slowly.
As sooa aa the mixtura
thickens, said tha rsmain-d- er

of tha vinegar httle
arati ma. Now seat lathe
remainder sat the Maaola
gradually ami all is ased,
Tha nuyonnaiss aboald ha
thick anoagli to hold hs
fanpa. Pat In glass Jar

and cover slot Phtes fat
the ice box to be ased when
needed. It will keep far '
weeks. Do not stir & when
yoa optn.it; take out aa
mack aa yoa need wttfc

Herjp.ctde

Mary Says:

TUST take your own recipe for .

J Mayonnaise and use Mazola .

instead of Oiive OH Or here,
is a recipe you will like. Either '

one will show the wonderful
quality of Mazola.

Extraordinary economy,
"Mazola costs considerably less .

than the best olive oil w

Same

about the best jmystery story you have
ever read. It tells of one man's strug-
gles against white caps and rnoon-shiner- s,

of lynching, kidnapping of
the love of a man and a girl.

--"a. $10.75

To to Ssms style in Black 0Q OC
Kid PO.OD

riair loss and

rid tjour scal

of dandruff

Wldtka AA to D

QaaUty Neve Dlssa'slatx th
CWatamer that Bsye at

pubJiahcsat least five fuO-lenc-th

novels, which ha
book form sell for $UO
each. These fat addition
to 60 to 100 pages each
week of tha most in-
tensely practical farm ar-tic-lce

which may trail
give you suggestions that '

will make or save you a

Let ms start your
with nextweea's

jjeue of Thb COUNTKY
CarTUMAN.soyouoaai
read the whole of this ab-
sorbing mystery. For its
action alone THK Coun--

0MILaMAI itworth more than seven
tjmes tta yearly subecrip- -

price: m si year it

PR Cooking made simple and economical whan
yoa oonsaH tha new 68-p- Corn Froducta

Cook Book. Redpse by experts, Attractive Uluatra-tioa- a.

Free Wilts for iloday.
. v.-- - v ., , X:

. CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CC.
r.aascisi Nmirmkcttj

tsbleepooa, an
tho jar.use iiucKircyoouar.
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